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a b s t r a c t
Negative anticipatory contrast (NAC) corresponds to the suppression in consumption of a ﬁrst rewarding
substance (e.g., saccharin 0.15%) when it is followed daily by a second preferred substance (e.g., sucrose
32%). TheNAChas been interpreted as resulting fromanticipation of the impending preferred reward and
its comparison with the currently available ﬁrst reward [Flaherty, C.F., Rowan, G.A., 1985. Anticipatoryeywords:
nticipation
ontrast
evaluation
contrast: within-subjects analysis. Anim. Learn. Behav. 13, 2–5]. In this context, one should expect that
devaluation of the preferred substance after the establishment of the NAC would either reduce or abolish
the contrast effect. However, contrary to this prediction, the results of the present study show that the
NAC is insensitive to devaluation of the second, preferred, substance. This allows one to question that
interpretation. The results reported in this study support the view that the NAC effect is controlled by
alue o
parieward
alue
memory of the relative v
and/or post-ingestive com
. Introduction
Incentive contrast corresponds to an increment in the dif-
erence between values of rewards when they are experienced
n temporal contiguity (Flaherty, 1982). Thus, presentation of
wo or more different substances leads to either increased or
ecreased instrumental response or consumption towards one
ompared to that seen when they are presented either alone,
npairedwith other substances or pairedwith a substancewith the
ame value. The relative increase or decrease of response appar-
ntly results from comparison of their hedonic and/or nutritive
alues.
The contrast effect has been investigated using four major
ypes of experimental arrangements, named (1) behavioral con-
rast (Reynolds, 1961), (2) simultaneous contrast (Bower, 1961),
3) successive contrast (Elliot, 1928), and (4) anticipatory contrast
Flaherty and Checke, 1982). Behavioral contrast usually involves
perant conditioning with multiple-schedules of reinforcement,
eing expressed as an inverse relationship between the rate of
esponding to a given component relative to the rate of rein-
orcement in the subsequent component. Simultaneous contrast
Abbreviations: CS, conditioned stimulus; GT, gustatory thalamus; NAC, negative
nticipatory contrast; NAcc, nucleus accumbens; US, unconditioned stimulus.
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Open access under the Elsevier OA license.f the ﬁrst solution, which is updated daily by means of both a gustatory
son of the ﬁrst and second solutions, and memory of past pairings.
© 2010 Elsevier B.V. 
is typically revealed by providing two different levels of reward
regularly alternated within each daily session. For instance, con-
sumption of 4% sucrose is reduced when offered in alternation
with 32% sucrose relative to consumption of 4% sucrose offered
in alternation with 4% sucrose (Flaherty and Largen, 1975). Succes-
sive contrast involves changes in behavior previously maintained
by a constant reward by modifying either the level or the nature
of the reward. For instance, rats trained to run in a straight alley-
way for food up to an asymptotic level of performance decrease
their running speeds when a smaller amount of food is subse-
quently offered (Crespi, 1942); evidence indicates that emotional
responses such as frustration and/or anxiety, possibly induced by
unfulﬁlled expectations of receiving the same reward previously
obtained in the same context, permeate this effect. Increases in cir-
culating corticosterone (Flaherty et al., 1985;Mitchell and Flaherty,
1998) and attenuation of the successive contrast effect by anxi-
olytic drugs (Flaherty et al., 1980, 1986) lend support to this view
(see Flaherty, 1996). Negative anticipatory contrast (NAC) refers
to a reduction of responses towards a low-valued substance when
it is successively followed by a high-valued substance presented
in close temporal proximity, as compared to responses towards
a low-valued substance successively followed by the same low-
valued substance. For instance, rats exposed to a 0.15% saccharin
solution daily followed by a 32% sucrose solution suppress their
Open access under the Elsevier OA license.saccharin intake when compared to control rats that receive 0.15%
saccharin followed by 0.15% saccharin; these latter rats exhibit a
typical increase in consumption of the ﬁrst solution as a function
of daily pairings (Flaherty and Checke, 1982; Flaherty and Rowan,
1986).
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Evidence indicates that these different types of contrast
ffects involve distinct psychological (Flaherty, 1996; Gómez and
scarabajal, 2009) and neurobiological (Leszczuk and Flaherty,
000; Reilly and Pritchard, 1996; Reilly et al., 2004; Schroy et al.,
005) processes.
The processes underlying NAC are not entirely clear. Flaherty
ndRowan (1985) proposed that the animal learns to anticipate the
mpending and preferred second solution daily, when exposed to
he ﬁrst solution and the context of its presentation (see also Lucas
nd Timberlake, 1992). Then the value of the current solution is
ompared to the representation of the second impending solution,
eading to either (1) a relative devaluation of the ﬁrst solution, (2)
n inhibition of the consumption response to the ﬁrst solution, or
3) a response competition, i.e., the production of responses that
ompetewith the consumption of the ﬁrst solution (Flaherty, 1996;
laherty and Rowan, 1985; Flaherty et al., 1995).
The notion that the animal daily anticipates the preferred
mpending reward emerged from the observation that the NAC is
ensitive to the delay for presentation of the second solution rela-
ive to the presentation of the ﬁrst solution (Flaherty and Checke,
982). Since the contrast effect diminishes as the time interval
etween the ﬁrst and the second solutions increases, for instance,
rom 1 to 30min, it seems reasonable to assume that the contrast
ffect is under control of an anterograde, but not a retrograde, com-
arison between them. In other words, if the animal compared the
rst (0.15% saccharin) solution with the memory for the second
32% sucrose) solution received in the previous day, small changes
n the time interval between the ﬁrst and the second solutions
ithin the same day should have a small impact on the NAC; how-
ver, as seen above, this was not the case (Flaherty and Checke,
982) favoring the anticipatory interpretation.
Congruently, Flaherty and Rowan (1985) showed that the NAC
lso occurs in a within-subjects arrangement in which the same
ubject was exposed to a sequence of saccharin and saccharin as
he ﬁrst and second solutions within a given day and to saccharin
nd sucrose in the following day, repeating this alternation along
number of days. The rationale for this experiment was as it fol-
ows. If the NAC was based on the memory of the sucrose received
n the previous day, saccharin intake would be suppressed in days
f saccharin followed by saccharin offer. By contrast, if NAC was
ontrolled by the anticipation of the impending preferred solution,
he saccharin intake would be suppressed in days of saccharin fol-
owed by sucrose offer. This experimental arrangement revealed
hat intake suppression for the ﬁrst solution occurs only on days
n which saccharin precedes sucrose, suggesting that NAC results
romawithin-day anticipation of thepreferred solution rather than
he memory for the reward received as the second solution the day
efore.
Therefore, the available evidence renders plausible the inter-
retation that when exposed to the ﬁrst solution, the animal
nticipates the impending preferred second solution and compares
his latter representation with the presently offered solution, thus
uppressing its consumption (Flaherty and Rowan, 1985). Later
tudies investigating psychological (Flaherty and Grigson, 1988;
laherty and Mitchell, 1999; Flaherty and Rowan, 1986; Flaherty
t al., 1994, 1995; Lucas and Timberlake, 1992; Lucas et al., 1988,
990; Weatherly et al., 2005, 2006a,c; Williams and McDevitt,
001), neurobiological (Kesner and Gilbert, 2007; Leszczuk and
laherty, 2000; Liang et al., 2009; Reilly and Pritchard, 1996; Reilly
t al., 2004; Schroy et al., 2005) andpharmacological (Flaherty et al.,
986, 1994; Taha et al., 2006) aspects of the NAC effect did not con-
ronted that explanation. Not surprisingly, the notion that the NAC
ffect reliesonananterogradecomparisonbetween thecurrent and
he incoming rewards remains inﬂuential (e.g., see Grigson, 2000,
008; Kesner and Gilbert, 2007; Reilly et al., 2004; Schroy et al.,
005).l Processes 86 (2011) 263–271
If this interpretation is correct, one should expect that deval-
uation of the preferred solution after the NAC establishment, for
instance by its pairing with LiCl-induced malaise, should either
reduce or abolish the contrast effect. In other words because the
contrast of the current ﬁrst solution with the representation of the
impending second solutionwould be smaller after devaluation, this
comparison would reduce the NAC. The present study evaluated
these ideas using a within-subjects arrangement (see Flaherty and
Rowan, 1985)where the samesubjectwasexposed toboth thepair-
ing of saccharinwith saccharin in a day and the pairing of saccharin
with sucrose in the following day, along a number of days; the type
of pairing occurring in a given day was signalized by contextual
cues. Subsequent testing sessions maintained the contextual cues
associated with each type of pairing but eliminated alternation,
allowing evaluation as to which extent the discriminative stim-
uli were capable of signaling the type of pairing occurring in each
session. This contributed for analysis of testing results involving
post-devaluation sessions when alternation was eliminated.
Contrary to that prediction, however, the present study showed
that the NAC was insensitive to changes in the value of the sec-
ond solution, suggesting that the current interpretation for theNAC
effect requires reevaluation.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Subjects
Twenty-one, 90-day-old,maleWistar ratswere purchased from
the School of Medicine at the University of São Paulo. They were
housed together in Plexiglas standard animal cages (up to three
rats per cage) in the animal facility under a 12h light:12h dark
(LD) cycle (lights on at 0700h). Temperature was held at 21±2 ◦C.
Water was provided ad libitum.
A food restriction schedule started three days before the begin-
ning of training was maintained until the end of the experiment.
The rats had free access to food (Nuvilab) for a time period of 3h,
starting 30min after the end of each daily training session; during
the remaining time no food was available in the cages. This proce-
dure guaranteed that the subjects were maintained at about 85%
of the weight usually observed in corresponding animals with free
access to food.
All procedures and animal care complied with the guidelines
from the Laboratory for Neuroscience and Behavior of the Bio-
sciences Institute at the University of São Paulo, which conforms
to national and international standards and policies.
2.2. Apparati
The training apparati for the NAC task consisted of white Plexi-
glas chambers measuring 27 cm×34 cm×30 cm, covered by white
lids. Twoholes in the frontalwall, 7 cmabove the chamberﬂoor and
15 cm apart from each other, allowed us to insert stainless steel
drinking tubes containing either 0.15% saccharin or 32% sucrose
solution inside the chamber. The chamber ﬂoor was made of stain-
less steel rodsmeasuring0.32 cm indiameter and1.5 cmaway from
each other.
When the rat licked the drinking tube, it established an elec-
tric contact with the ﬂoor chamber. This allowed a recording of
the number of licks by way of an interface connecting this system
to a microcomputer. Plexiglas inserts measuring 26.5 cm×30 cm
either (1) entirely black or (2) entirely white with black geometric
ﬁgures on them, could be inserted on the internal lateral walls of
the chamber thus providing visual discriminative cues that indi-
cated each training condition (see below). Six identical chambers
were used simultaneously thus allowing us to train and record up
to six rats in parallel.
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The cages used for sucrose devaluation consisted of standard
ice cagesmeasuring20 cm×30 cm×13 cm, adaptedwith a stain-
ess steel ﬂoor similar to that of the training chamber. Either 0.15%
accharin or 32% sucrose solutions were offered to the animals by
ayof stainless steel drinking tubes. Similarly to the training cham-
er, when the rat licked the drinking tube it established an electric
ontactwith the ﬂoor that allowed us to record the number of licks.
ix identical cages were used to train up to six rats simultaneously.
.3. Behavioral procedures
.3.1. NAC training
Phase 1. The rats were exposed to 0.15% saccharin followed
y 0.15% saccharin (.15–.15 condition) in a day and to 0.15%
accharin followed by 32% sucrose (.15–32 condition) in the fol-
owing day; this schedule repeated along 28 days. The time interval
etween solution exposures within a given day was 15 s. Plex-
glas inserts introduced on the lateral walls of the chambers
ndicated each of these conditions. That is, while half of the rats
ere exposed to the .15–.15 condition in association with black
ateral walls and to the .15–32 condition in association with
hite lateral walls with black geometric ﬁgures, the other half
as exposed to the inverse arrangement, in a counterbalanced
chedule.
The animals were transported to the experimental room daily
nd placed into the training chamber. The ﬁrst drinking tube was
hen introduced into the right hole of the chamber, and remained
vailable for a 3-min recording starting from the ﬁrst lick. At the
nd of this time period the drinking tube was withdrawn. Fifteen
econds later, the second drinking tubewas introduced into the left
ole of the chamber, and remained available for a 5-min recording
rom the ﬁrst lick. Amicrocomputer connected to the drinking tube
ywayof an interface allowed to record thenumberof licks for each
ube. At the end of the session the animals were removed from the
hamber and returned to their home cages.
Phase 2. Two days after the end of Phase 1, the subjects were
xposed to eight additional training days; instead of presenting
ach condition in alternate days, the experimental conditions were
resented in a quasi-random schedule, thus allowing us to evalu-
te the impact of an unpredictable sequence of conditions on the
AC effect. Note, however, that the associations between visual
iscriminative cues (Plexiglas inserts) and training conditions of
hase 1 were maintained for each subject. The sequence of condi-
ions tested inPhase2was as follows. Session (1) .15–32, (2) .15–32,
3) .15–.15, (4) .15–.15, (5) .15–.15, (6) .15–32, (7) .15–32, and (8)
15–.15.
.3.2. Sucrose devaluation
The rats were transported daily to the experimental room and
laced into thedevaluation cages. A drinking tube containing either
.15% saccharin or 32% sucrose solution was introduced into the
age, and remainedavailable for 15min, recorded fromtheﬁrst lick.
ach of these solutions was offered every other day for the course
f six days; therefore, there were three exposures to each solu-
ion. Immediately after each of the 15-min sucrose exposures, 10
ubjects received an i.p. injection of LiCl (0.3M; 0.4ml/100g body
eigh) (sucrose–LiCl treatment); 11 subjects received an i.p. injec-
ionof saline (0.4ml/100gbodyweigh) (sucrose–saline treatment).
he saccharin solution was never paired with any injection. How-
ver, because the experiments involved a within-subjects schedule
or condition, data referring to saccharin consumption by subjects
njected with LiCl were referred to as saccharin–“LiCl”. Similarly,
ata referring to saccharin consumption by subjects injected with
aline were referred to as saccharin–“saline”. The number of licks
n each drinking tube in each session was recorded.l Processes 86 (2011) 263–271 265
2.3.3. Post-devaluation NAC test
The procedures used in the post-devaluation NAC test were
the same as those used in Phase 1 of the NAC training. Twenty-
four hours after the last devaluation session, the subjects were
exposed to the .15–.15 condition (post-devaluation Day 1) and to
the .15–32 condition in the following day (post-devaluation Day
2). The corresponding visual discriminative cues (Plexiglas inserts)
used in association with these experimental conditions along the
NAC trainingwere also used in these post-devaluation testing days.
2.4. Data analysis
The number of licks in the NAC training was submitted to a
repeatedmeasures analysis of variance (ANOVA)havingConditions
(.15–.15 and .15–32) and Sessions as the within-subjects factors;
separated ANOVAs were run for analyzing data of each training
Phase. The number of licks in the sucrose devaluation sessions was
submitted to a repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA)
having Treatment (LiCl and saline) as the between-subjects fac-
tor, and Solutions (0.15% saccharin and 32% sucrose) and Sessions
(three devaluation sessions) as within-subjects factors. The num-
ber of licks in the post-devaluation NAC test was submitted to a
repeatedmeasures analysis of variance (ANOVA) having Treatment
(LiCl and saline) as the between-subjects factor, and Conditions
(.15–.15 and .15–32) as the within-subjects factor. Post hoc com-
parisons, when required, involved the Student–Newman–Keuls
test. Differences were considered signiﬁcant when the P-values
were less than 0.05.
3. Results
3.1. NAC training – Phase 1
Fig. 1 shows the mean number of licks to the ﬁrst (Fig. 1A) and
second (Fig. 1B) drinking tubes over the 14 sessions of training in
each condition of Phase 1 (note that Phase 1 included 28 days of
training in awithin-subjects schedule,with an alternation between
the .15–.15 and the .15–32 conditions).
The ANOVA for the number of licks to the ﬁrst tube (0.15%
saccharin in both conditions) revealed signiﬁcant Condition
(F(1,20) = 10.09; P=0.005) and Session (F(13,260) = 3.03; P=0.0004)
maineffects, anda signiﬁcantCondition× Session interactioneffect
(F(13,260) = 9.50; P<0.0001). As expected, the NAC effect appeared
along sessions (Fig. 1A); that is, when exposed to the .15–32 condi-
tion the subjects suppressed the consumption of saccharin relative
to that seen in the .15–.15 condition (Fig. 1A). A post hoc analysis
revealed that the number of licks to the ﬁrst tube by the subjects
of the .15–32 group was signiﬁcantly smaller from session 10 to
14 when compared to the corresponding parameter of the .15–.15
subjects (Fig. 1A). The opposite was observed in the third session,
i.e., the number of licks to the ﬁrst tube by the subjects of the
.15–32 group was greater than the corresponding parameter of the
.15–.15 group (Fig. 1A) (the Newman–Keuls test just failed to reach
signiﬁcance, P=0.08).
The ANOVA for the number of licks to the second tube
revealed signiﬁcant Condition (F(1,20) = 299.81; P<0.0001) and
Session (F(13,260) = 2.00; P=0.02)main effects, and a signiﬁcant Con-
dition× Session interaction effect (F(13,260) = 4.51; P<0.0001). As
expected, when exposed to a drinking tube offering sucrose as the
second solution, the subjects exhibiteda substantially greaternum-
ber of licks compared to that seen to the drinking tube offering
saccharin as a second solution (Fig. 1B). These ﬁgures indicate that
the subjects exhibited a marked preference for the sucrose solu-
tion early in training and that this preference gets stronger as the
training proceeds.
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ondition of Phase 1. Note that Phase 1 included 28 days of training in a within-sub
.2. NAC training – Phase 2
Fig. 2 shows the mean number of licks to the ﬁrst (Fig. 2A) and
econd (Fig. 2B) drinking tubes, when the subjects were exposed
o the .15–.15 and .15–32 training conditions in a quasi-random
npredictable schedule; data include all Phase 2 training sessions,
eparated by condition. Note that in training Phase 2 the subjects
ere exposed to either the .15–.15 condition or the .15–32 con-
ition in a non-alternate schedule, thus allowing us to evaluate
he impact of an unpredictable sequence of conditions on the NAC
ffect.
The ANOVA for the number of licks to the ﬁrst tube hav-
ng Condition and Session as the within-subjects factors revealed
signiﬁcant main Condition effect (F(1,20) = 11.62; P=0.003), a
on-signiﬁcant main Session effect (F(3,60) = 2.30; P=0.09) and a
on-signiﬁcantCondition× Session interactioneffect (F(3,60) = 1.10;
=0.36). Fig. 2A shows the maintenance of the NAC effect despite
he temporal unpredictability of the condition to be tested, indi-
ating that the subjects relied on the visual discriminative cues
Plexiglas inserts) to identify that day’s condition, and thus sup-
ress consumption of 0.15% saccharin when followed by 32%
ucrose.
The ANOVA for the number of licks to the second tube revealed
signiﬁcant main Condition effect (F(1,20) = 190.63; P<0.0001), a0.15% saccharin or 32% sucrose) drinking tubes, over 14 sessions of training in each
chedule, with a daily alternation between the .15–.15 and the .15–32 conditions.
non-signiﬁcant main Session effect (F(3,60) = 1.08; P=0.37) and a
non-signiﬁcantCondition× Session interactioneffect (F(3,60) = 1.64;
P=0.19), indicating, again, themarkedpreferenceof the subjects for
the 32% sucrose solution (Fig. 2B).
3.3. Sucrose devaluation
Fig. 3 shows the mean number of licks to saccharin and sucrose
tubes along the sessions of sucrose devaluation by its pairing with
LiCl administration (note that saccharin was never paired with any
injection). The ANOVA revealed signiﬁcant Treatment× Solution
(F(1,19) = 10.05; P=0.005), Treatment× Session (F(2,38) = 7.15;
P=0.002) and Treatment× Solution× Session (F(2,38) = 13.23;
P<0.0001) interaction effects. The Newman–Keuls tests revealed
that while subjects exposed to sucrose-saline pairings did not
alter their sucrose consumption along sessions (P>0.05) (Fig. 3,
sucrose–saline), subjects exposed to sucrose–LiCl pairings consis-
tently decreased sucrose consumption along sessions (P<0.001)
(Fig. 3, sucrose–LiCl); the number of licks to the sucrose tube by
these latter subjects in session 3 was signiﬁcantly smaller when
compared to that seen for subjects exposed to sucrose–saline
pairings (P=0.004) (Fig. 3, compare data of sucrose–LiCl and
sucrose–saline subjects on session 3), indicating that sucrose
devaluation was effective. Post hoc tests also revealed that the
B.K.A. Onishi, G.F. Xavier / Behavioural Processes 86 (2011) 263–271 267
Fig. 2. Mean (±SE) number of licks on (A) the ﬁrst (0.15% saccharin) and (B) second (either 0.15% saccharin or 32% sucrose) drinking tubes, including data of all sessions in
each condition of Phase 2. Note that the experimental conditions (.15–.15 and .15–32) were presented in a quasi-random schedule.
Fig. 3. Mean (±SE) number of licks to saccharin and sucrose tubes along the sessions of sucrose devaluation by its pairing with LiCl administration. Note that saccharin was
never paired with any injection.
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umber of licks to the saccharin tube did not signiﬁcantly differ
mong treatments and sessions, independently on the injection
eceived in association with sucrose (P>0.05) (Fig. 3, compare data
f saccharin–“LiCl” and saccharin–“saline” subjects); therefore,
ubjects exposed to sucrose–LiCl pairings did not alter their con-
umption of saccharin. Finally, the number of licks to the sucrose
ube on session 3 by subjects injectedwith LiCl did not signiﬁcantly
iffer from that seen with the saccharin tube, independently of
he Treatment (P>0.05) (Fig. 3, compare data of sucrose–LiCl,
accharin–“LiCl” and saccharin–“saline” subjects on session 3).
Together, these results clearly indicate the speciﬁc and effective
evaluation of the sucrose solution.
.4. Post-sucrose-devaluation NAC test
Fig. 4 shows the mean number of licks to the ﬁrst (Fig. 4A) and
econd (Fig. 4B) tubes during the post-devaluation NAC test, when
he subjects were exposed to the .15–.15 and .15–32 conditions,
aking into account the subjects Treatment, i.e., their exposure,
uring the sucrose devaluation phase, to either sucrose–LiCl or
ucrose–saline pairings.
The ANOVA for the number of licks to the ﬁrst tube revealed
signiﬁcant main Condition effect (F(1,19) = 5.25; P=0.03), and
on-signiﬁcant Treatment (F(1,19) = 0.28; P=0.60) and Con-
ig. 4. Mean (±SE) number of licks on (A) the ﬁrst (0.15% saccharin) and (B) second (eithe
est, when the subjects were exposed to the .15–.15 and .15–32 conditions, taking into acl Processes 86 (2011) 263–271
dition×Treatment interaction (F(1,19) = 0.26; P=0.62) effects
(Fig. 4A). Together, these results indicate that the NAC effect was
maintained despite the sucrose devaluation induced by its pairing
with LiCl.
The ANOVA for the number of licks to the second tube
revealed signiﬁcant main Condition (F(1,19) = 73.37; P<0.0001) and
Treatment (F(1,19) = 14.54; P=0.001) effects, and a signiﬁcant Con-
dition×Treatment interaction effect (F(1,19) = 29.21; P<0.0001).
The post hoc Newman–Keuls test revealed, as expected, that
sucrose intake was signiﬁcantly smaller for subjects exposed
to sucrose–LiCl pairings compared to subjects exposed to
sucrose–saline pairings (P<0.001) (Fig. 4B), conﬁrming that the
devaluation procedure adopted in the present study was effective.
In addition, the post hoc test also revealed lack of signiﬁcant dif-
ferences for saccharin intake after Treatments with either LiCl or
saline (P>0.05) (Fig. 4B), indicating that the devaluation proce-
dure did not interfere with saccharin consumption. Finally, while
subjects exposed to sucrose–LiCl pairings exhibited a number of
licks to the sucrose tube that did not differ signiﬁcantly to that
seen for the saccharin tube (P=0.09) (Fig. 4B), subjects exposed to
sucrose–saline pairings exhibited, as expected, a greater number
of licks to the sucrose tube compared to that seen for the saccha-
rin tube (P<0.0001) (Fig. 4B), revealing the expected preference, by
these latter subjects, for the sucrose solution.
r 0.15% saccharin or 32% sucrose) drinking tubes, during the post-devaluation NAC
count the treatments (LiCl or saline).
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. Discussion
Thepresent results revealed, as expected, awithin-subjectsNAC
ffect. In addition, results showed that sucrose devaluation did not
lter the NAC effect.
Rats exposed to both (1) 0.15% saccharin followed by 32%
ucrose and (2) 0.15% saccharin followed by 0.15% saccharin, in
lternate days, such that each of these conditions was associ-
ted with distinctive visual cues, signiﬁcantly reduced saccharin
ntake on the ﬁrst tube along sessions on days involving saccha-
in followed by sucrose offer relative to days involving saccharin
ollowed by saccharin offer (Fig. 1A). This effect seems to be
elated to the marked subjects’ preference for the sucrose solu-
ion (Figs. 1B and 2B). In addition, this effect seems independent
f the presentation of each of these conditions in alternate days,
s revealed by the results of Training Phase 2, showing that it was
aintained despite the presentation of these conditions in a non-
lternate unpredictable schedule, being each condition identiﬁed
nly by the visual discriminative cues (Fig. 2A).
Similar experimental arrangement and results led Flaherty and
owan (1985) to postulate that the animal does not compare the
urrent ﬁrst solution with the memory of the second solution
eceived the day before, but instead that it anticipates the preferred
mpending solution daily and compares this representation with
he current ﬁrst solution, thus reducing consumption of this lat-
er solution. In favor of this interpretation, Flaherty and Checke
1982) reported that the NAC is sensitive to variations in time
nterval between the offer of the ﬁrst and the second solutions,
iminishingwhen the time interval increases from1 to 30min. This
henomenon led the authors to the conclusion that the NAC effect
epends on an anterograde, but not a retrograde, comparison.
A logical prediction of this view is that selective devaluation of
he preferred sucrose solution should either decrease or abolish
he NAC acquired previously because after devaluation the sub-
ect would compare the current ﬁrst, saccharin, solution with the
pdated, devalued, representation of the second, sucrose, solution.
Contrary to this prediction, however, the present study showed
hat effective devaluation of the preferred, sucrose, solution by its
airing with LiCl-induced malaise (Fig. 3) did not interfere with
he NAC effect relative to that seen in animals not exposed to
ucrose devaluation (Fig. 4). Therefore, in contrast with the cur-
ently inﬂuential notion, the NAC effect seems not to be a result of
he anterograde comparison of the ﬁrst solutionwith the represen-
ation of the impending second solution, in a within-day basis.
TheNAC effect builds up gradually along several days of training
see Fig. 1A). We propose that the NAC effect relies on the memory
f the relative value of the ﬁrst solution, set up along the sub-
ect’s experience in the task, with particular importance of the last
airing. That is, at the end of each session, after the subject experi-
nced the solutions paired that day in the corresponding context,
heir relative values are adjusted after processing by a gustatory
nd/or post-ingestive comparison mechanism. Therefore, as the
ubject accumulates experience along training, the relative value
f the ﬁrst solution is updated taking into account the outcome of
he comparison mechanism and the memory of past pairings. The
iscriminative contextual cues (in the present case, the Plexiglas
nserts) contribute for retrieval of the updated memory for the rel-
tive value of the ﬁrst solution of a given pairing, which, in turn,
etermines its consumption.
According to this hypothesis, because the ﬁrst pairing of saccha-
in and devalued sucrose occurred in the post-sucrose-devaluation
AC test, these subjects did not have a prior opportunity to update
he relative value of saccharin after sucrose devaluation. Therefore,
uring testing these animals evoked the relative value of saccha-
in as acquired previously to the sucrose devaluation, which led to
hemaintenance of the contrast effect; additional post-devaluationl Processes 86 (2011) 263–271 269
testing sessions would be required to reveal the sucrose devalua-
tion effect.
In addition to explaining the present results, this hypothesis
does not conﬂict with the results reported by Flaherty and Checke
(1982) showing that an increase in the time interval between the
ﬁrst and the second solutions disturbs the NAC effect. That is, if
exposure to the ﬁrst solution leads the animal to evoke a mem-
ory for its relative value, which is continuously updated along
successive pairings with the second solution, then increments in
time interval between saccharin and sucrose presentations should
reduce the gustatory and/or post-ingestive comparison of these
solutions, thus reducing the NAC effect.
Alternatively, it could be argued that because sucrose–LiCl pair-
ings occurred in a context different from that used in the NAC test,
this could have restricted the impact of the sucrose devaluation
on the NAC effect. In other words, transfer of sucrose devaluation
from the devaluation cage to the contrast training apparatus could
have been limited thus explaining the lack of change in the NAC
effect.However, results of thepost-sucrose-devaluation test clearly
showed that this was not the case because sucrose consumption in
the contrast training apparatus by subjects exposed to sucrose–LiCl
pairings was signiﬁcantly smaller when compared to that seen for
subjects exposed to sucrose–saline pairings (Fig. 4B). In addition,
sucrose consumption after the devaluation procedure was equiva-
lent to that seen for saccharin, both in the devaluation cage (Fig. 3)
and in the contrast training apparatus (Fig. 4B). Together, this evi-
dence allowedus to exclude the possibility that subjects exposed to
sucrose–LiCl pairings exhibited any kind of difﬁculty to transfer the
novel sucrose, devalued, value to the training context. In addition,
these results allow us to conclude that neither the training context
nor the saccharin itself was devalued by the sucrose–LiCl pairing.
There have been reports that reward devaluation by malaise
induction diminishes the effectiveness of the CS associated with
it on appetitive and consummatory behaviors. For instance,
consumption of a non-devalued reward is also reduced when
presented associated with a CS previously paired with a reward
subjected to devaluation (Galarce et al., 2007). Admitting that simi-
lar phenomena occur in the present experimental design, one could
argue that the contextual cues that signalized the .15–32 condition
have induced suppression of consumption of the ﬁrst solution dur-
ing testing because they were associated with sucrose, which was
subsequently devalued. However, if this rational was applicable to
the present experiments, one should never obtain the NAC effect.
That is, if the contextual cues that signaled the .15–32 condition
had the ability to modulate consumption of the ﬁrst solution given
its Pavlovian association with the second, preferred, solution, an
induction effect should be observed along training rather than a
contrast effect. This, however, did not occur.
An alternative hypothesis is that the cues that signaled the
.15–32 condition have elicited an affective or motivational state
after the sucrose devaluation that promoted a general suppression
of consumption in that condition during testing, thus leading to
reduction of saccharin consumption. However, if this was the case,
one should observe an additional reduction of saccharin consump-
tion relative to the pre-devaluation phase. This, however, also did
not occur.
Williams (2002) defended that NAC procedures involve two
opposing and competing processes: (1) a Pavlovian association
learning that generates an “induction effect”, i.e., an increased
response to the ﬁrst component of the pair, and (2) a compari-
son between the ﬁrst and the impending component of the pair,
that generates the “negative contrast effect”, leading to suppres-
sion of response to the ﬁrst component. Williams and McDevitt
(2001) gathered evidence in favor of these opposing and compet-
ing processes by training pigeons with two chains of components,
A1–A2–X and B1–B2–Y, in a multiple schedule of reinforcement.
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hortly, responding during either A1 or B1 led to the next stage
nvolving either A2 or B2 respectively, which provided identical
einforcements. Then, while responding to A2 was followed by an
xtinction period (X), responding to B2 was followed by a higher
ate of reinforcement (Y). ThePavlovian associations involvingboth
2 and X, and B2 and Y, were reduced by the addition of a prior and
etter predictive component, the initial-link stimuli A1 andB1, ren-
ering A2 and B2 redundant predictors. Thus, while the Pavlovian
ontingency should be more evident in the ﬁrst component of the
hain, the comparison process should be more evident in the sec-
nd component. The authors observed that response rate to A2was
reater than that seen to B2, thus revealing the contrast effect. Sim-
larly, upon presentation of A2 and B2 simultaneously, the subjects
referred A2. An induction effect emerged in the ﬁrst component of
he chain, since the response rate toB1wasgreater than that seen to
1. Similarly, B1 was preferred over A1. The results suggested that
hile a comparison process seems dominant when the contrast
ffect emerges (in the second component of the chain), Pavlovian
ontingency seems dominant when the induction effect emerges
in the ﬁrst component of the chain). The authors concluded that
contrast effect involves a comparison of the reinforcement rates in
he target componentswith the reinforcement rates in their respec-
ive following components and. . .this comparison is independent
f the Pavlovian contingency and competeswith the Pavlovian con-
ingency for expression in the different measures of behavior” (p.
03). Also, they concluded that the comparison process and the
avlovian contingency “make independent contributions to stim-
lus value” (p. 303); while the contribution of predictive effects
f Pavlovian contingency to the stimulus value is reﬂected in the
reference and higher response rate to B1 over A1 (the induction
ffect), the contribution of the comparison process to the stimulus
alue is reﬂected by the preference and higher response rate to A2
ver B2 (the contrast effect).
These opposing processes were also revealed in Weatherly’s
t al. (2006c) study. These authors observed that although rats
ecreased their consumption of a less-valued substance (1%
ucrose) when it predicted access to a high-valued substance (32%
ucrose), this 1% sucrose could became a higher-valued reinforcer
or a new response in a subsequent test relative to the control con-
ition involving 1% sucrose followed by 1% sucrose (see Weatherly
t al., 2004). In other words, the NAC was maintained despite the
ncrease in the reinforcing value of the initial, less-valued sub-
tance. These apparently conﬂicting results seem to have occurred
ecause comparison processes and Pavlovian contingencies were
ot addressed separately in the behavioral procedure employed
n this latter study; different roles played by the same stimulus
ere expressed by way of different behavioral measures. That is,
n Weatherly’s et al. (2006c) study the ﬁrst less-valued substance
1% sucrose) both allowed prediction of the second impending sub-
tance (Pavlovian contingency) and was compared to the second
ubstance (comparison process, i.e., anticipatory contrast). There-
ore, it acted both as a predictor and as a “comparing stimulus”.
s a predictor of the impending high-valued substance, its value
ncreased rendering it a stronger conditioned reinforcer; as a “com-
aring stimulus” its value decreased promoting the NAC effect.
Williams (2002) suggested that thecomparisonprocess involves
redictiveness. In his words, “. . . there are two separate types of
redictiveness: that which produces a direct association with the
ollowing conditions of reinforcement and that which provides a
iscriminative cue for the following schedule, allowing it to be
ompared with the schedule in progress.” (p. 9).The results of thepresent studyare congruentwithWilliamsand
cDevitt’s (2001) proposal that a “comparison process” controls
heNAC effect. On the other hand, conﬂictingwithWilliams’ (2002)
uggestion, they indicate that the comparison process causing the
AC effect is not predictive in nature. If a predictive relationshipl Processes 86 (2011) 263–271
between the ﬁrst and the second solutions were determinant to
theNAC effect, the prediction of the impending devalued substance
should have changed the contrast effect, which did not occurred.
Thus, the present results do not support interpretations assuming
that the NAC effect depends on an anterograde comparison mech-
anism. A rather more parsimonious hypothesis is that gustatory
and/or post-ingestive comparison of the two substances experi-
enced in temporal proximity allows adjustment of the relative
value of the ﬁrst substance. Then, memory of the relative value
of the ﬁrst solution, updated in the last pairing and evoked by the
present contextual discriminative cues, leads to reduced intake of
the ﬁrst solution, and thus to the NAC effect.
There have been reports that paired presentations of low- and
high-valued substances not necessarily induce the NAC effect; one
may also observe an increase in the rate of behavior towards
the low-valued substance, i.e., the induction effect, depending
on experimental procedures. While presentation of the ﬁrst and
second substances in the same spatial location favors expression
of the induction effect, their presentation in separate locations
favors expression of the contrast effect (Flaherty et al., 1995, 1996;
Weatherly et al., 2005, 2006a,b). When both substances are deliv-
ered in the same spatial location the similarity between stimuli
would be greater improving the effect of Pavlovian contingency
(Rescorla and Furrow, 1977), and thus favoring expression of the
induction effect.
Data of the present study revealed both a preponderance of
an “induction effect” early in training (Fig. 1A, Sessions 2 and 3)
and a preponderance of a “negative contrast effect” late in train-
ing (Fig. 1A, Sessions 10–14); in addition, there seems to be an
intermediate training phase in which both the “induction effect”
and the “negative contrast effect” oppose to each other, without
preponderance of any of them (Fig. 1A, Sessions 4–9).
Together, the present results lend support to the notion that a
Pavlovian association process prevailed early in training and that
as training proceeded, there was both accumulation of informa-
tion about prior associations and memory of the updated relative
value of the ﬁrst solution by means of a comparison mechanism.
This later process then competes with, and ﬁnally surpasses, the
induction effect thus contributing to the appearance of the NAC
effect.
This interpretation is consistent with data from neurobiological
studies involving lesioned animals. Departing from the assump-
tion that the nucleus accumbens (NAcc) is involved in generation
of expectancies about rewards (e.g., Kelley, 1999; Mizumori et al.,
1999), Leszczuk and Flaherty (2000) hypothesized that anticipation
of the impending substance and thus the anterograde comparison,
would be impaired following damage to theNAcc,with consequent
reductionof theNACeffect.However, these authorsdidnotﬁndany
change in theNACeffect in rats subjected todamage to theNAcc.On
the other hand, damage to the gustatory thalamus (GT) promoted
expression of an induction effect rather than a contrast effect in
rats exposed to training in NAC procedures involving either 0-s or
5-min inter-solution intervals (Reilly and Pritchard, 1996; Reilly
et al., 2004; see also Schroy et al., 2005). The authors hypothesized
that lesion to the GT would impair the ability to compare hedo-
nic values relying on gustatory and/or post-ingestive effects of the
solutions, and discarded possible “gustatory memory” effects since
there was no difference between subjects exposed to 0-s and 5-
min inter-solution intervals. In the lackof a comparisonmechanism
competing with the Pavlovian contingency, the emergence of the
induction effect in the lesioned subjects is not surprising, and also
indicates that the Pavlovian component underlying the NAC proce-
durewas not impaired. Congruentwith this interpretation, damage
to theGTdoesnot interferewith anumberof behavioral procedures
involving Pavlovian associations, including conditioned taste aver-
sion and conditioned taste preference (Flynn et al., 1991; Grigson
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t al., 2000; Reilly and Pritchard, 1996; Reilly et al., 2003; Scalera
t al., 1997).
In conclusion, our results support the view that the NAC effect
s not under control of the anticipation of the impending second
olution and its comparisonwith the current ﬁrst solution. The data
eported in this studysuggest that theNACeffect relieson themem-
ry of the relative value of the ﬁrst solution, which is updated daily
y means of both a gustatory and/or post-ingestive comparison of
he ﬁrst and second solutions, and memory of past pairings.
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